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Mahr offers a comprehensive range of surgical instrument baskets and trays. Our instrument trays and baskets provide a high degree of protection for storage, transportation and sterilising of costly surgical instruments. Available in various sizes & designs that accommodate a wide range of Surgical Instruments.

Mahr’s products are now being introduced in the world market fairly extensively. For that matter we are backed by ISO 9001-2000 certification. We invite you to consider this source for your future requirements.

Made from high quality stainless steel providing both strength and durability at an affordable price.

Designed with rounded corners and edges to avoid common problems of wraps being torn by sharp edges and also eliminating the possibility user injury.

- Carry instruments through washing and sterilisation process
- Available in different sizes and designs
- Separate Lids are available with locks
- Baskets are stackable and have safety edges
- Burr free smooth finish
- Electrolyte Polished
- Top and bottom frame wire diameter 6 mm
- Wire mesh with opening square 4.2 mm *(The wire diameter is 0.9mm)*

Manufacturers of a comprehensive range of Surgical Instrument sterilising baskets, including Din Baskets, Arthroscopy and Endoscopy Baskets, Edinburgh trays, and customised baskets for holding scopes.

We can custom make Din, Scope and Mesh baskets to suit your needs. This may be for delicate instruments, such as cataract or Phaco sets. These can be made depending on the requirements of the surgeon and what they require in their set. We also manufacture custom baskets for holding expensive scopes in place. Our sales representatives will visit you Free of charge to discuss your requirements and take measurements.

Order now on 01274 491 175
Mahr baskets are available in various sizes and dimensions. They serve as a means for packing instruments and collection of soiled instruments. They are manufactured from high grade stainless steel and comply with the standard DIN 58952.

Our baskets feature cross-hatch construction with spot wells at all cross points for superior strength, lightweight design eliminates side and cross braces as well as corners or hidden areas that could attract build up of foreign deposits. Baskets with handles are retractable, they penetrate completely to the interior of the basket to avoid any corner where dirt collects and dust traps.

A close mesh greatly assists the passage of the sterilising agent and water for the precision instruments with sharp edges and blades, certain of our baskets are available with edges made from perforated plate which avoids any breakage of the blade or tip.

**Din Baskets Side Perforated**

Our side perforated din baskets are:

- Manufactured in stainless steel
- Electro-polished
- Burr free to protect, wraps and eliminate user injury
- Side wall perforated to protect sharp instrument edges and tips from damage
- Cross-hatched flat base mesh for durability
- Flat base ensures fast drying
- Meet all requirements of automatic washing and sterilisation of all kinds of instruments
- Retracting handles
- Lids are available

**Din Baskets Side Perforated Specifications**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MS-4611</td>
<td>240x130x50mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS-4612</td>
<td>240x130x60mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS-4613</td>
<td>240x250x50mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS-4615</td>
<td>240x250x60mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS-4618</td>
<td>480x250x50mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS-4619</td>
<td>480x250x60mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS-4620</td>
<td>480x250x70mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS-4622</td>
<td>300x300x50mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS-4623</td>
<td>350x350x60mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS-4624</td>
<td>470x400x60mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS-4625</td>
<td>480x480x50mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS-4626</td>
<td>480x480x60mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS-4628</td>
<td>500x300x50mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS-4632</td>
<td>550x430x50mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS-4634</td>
<td>600x300x60mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Many more sizes available on request*
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Lids for Side Perforated Din Baskets

Our lids for side perforated din baskets are:
- Welded stainless steel construction
- Lockable

MS-4636 - 240x250mm
MS-4637 - 480x250mm
MS-4638 - 480x480mm
MS-4639 - 300x300mm

Many more sizes available on request

Din Baskets Full Wire Mesh

Our wire mesh din baskets are:
- Manufactured in stainless steel wire mesh
- Electro-polished
- Cross-hatched flat based mesh
- Retracting handles
- Lids are available

MS-4646 - 240x250x50mm
MS-4647 - 240x250x60mm
MS-4648 - 240x250x70mm
MS-4649 - 480x250x50mm
MS-4650 - 480x250x60mm
MS-4651 - 480x250x70mm
MS-4652 - 480x250x100mm
MS-4653 - 480x480x50mm
MS-4654 - 480x480x60mm
MS-4655 - 480x480x70mm
MS-4656 - 300x300x60mm

Many more sizes available on request
Din Baskets
Wire Mesh Lids

Our lids for wire mesh din baskets are:

- Welded stainless steel construction
- Lockable

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MS-4657</td>
<td>240x250mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS-4658</td>
<td>480x250mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS-4659</td>
<td>480x480mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS-4660</td>
<td>300x300mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Many more sizes available on request

Arthoscope Baskets

Our arthoscope baskets are:

- Stainless steel construction
- Electro-polished
- Burr free
- Closed wire loops
- Removable lid with special twist fastener protects against accidental opening
- Soft silicone clamping element on a stainless steel support for optimum fixing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MS-4601</td>
<td>290x80x52mm (single scope)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS-4602</td>
<td>290x160x52mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Many more sizes available on request
Endoscope Baskets

Our endoscope baskets are:

- Stainless steel construction
- Electro-polished
- Burr free
- Closed wire loops
- Removable lid with special twist fastener protects against accidental opening
- Soft silicone clamping element on a stainless steel support for optimum fixing

MS-4604  - 460x80x52mm (single scope)
MS-4605  - 460x160x52mm (double scope)
MS-4606  - 640x150x77mm (double scope)
MS-4607  - 670x80x52mm (single scope)
MS-4608  - 580x160x52mm (single scope)

Many more sizes available on request

Trinket Boxes with Lid

Our trinket boxes with lid are:

- Stainless steel construction
- Electro-polished
- Burr free
- Attached click locking lid

MS-4676  - 178 x 127 x 25mm
MS-4677  - 178 x 229 x 25mm
MS-4678  - ROUND 80 x 30mm

Many more sizes available on request
Fine Mesh Boxes

Our fine mesh boxes are:

- Stainless steel construction
- Electro-polished
- Burr free

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MS-4666</td>
<td>120x155x40mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS-4667</td>
<td>235x155x40mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS-4668</td>
<td>375x260x40mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Many more sizes available on request

Fine Mesh Boxes with Hinged Removable Lid

Our fine mesh boxes with hinged removable lid are:

- Stainless steel construction
- Electro-polished
- Burr free
- Hinged removable lid

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MS-4669</td>
<td>120x155x40mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS-4670</td>
<td>120x155x50mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS-4671</td>
<td>235x155x40mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS-4672</td>
<td>235x155x50mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS-4673</td>
<td>375x260x40mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Many more sizes available on request

Fixing Clamp

Our fixing clamps are:

- Adjustable clamp length
- Universally adaptable for all sizes of instruments
- Easily dismantled for cleaning purposes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MS-4722</td>
<td>60mm/220x220x39mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Stainless Steel Identification Tray Tags

Our stainless steel identification tray tags are:

- Stainless steel construction
- Electro-polished
- For identification purposes

MS-4719 - 50x25mm
MS-4720 - 75x30mm
Many more sizes available on request

Holding Pins

Our holding pins are:

- Stainless steel construction
- Screwable
- Universal fitting

MS-4723 - Holding pins

Aluminium (Edinburgh) Tray

Our aluminium (Edinburgh) trays are:

- Aluminium construction
- Smooth anodized finish
- Lightweight
- Perforated base

MS-4704 - 300x300x50mm
MS-4705 - 430x285x50mm
MS-4706 - 460x300x50mm
MS-4707 - 460x380x50mm
MS-4708 - 460x460x50mm
MS-4709 - 460x610x50mm
Many more sizes available on request
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Silicone Pin Mat

Our silicone pin mats are:

- Drainage holes and buttons on the underside to allow for easy drainage and steam penetration.
- Will withstand all known washing methods
- Can be cut to size as required
- Sits in any basket, aides with optimum fixing of delicate instrument

**MS-4724 - 500x300mm**

Many more sizes available on request

Custom Made Requirements

We can custom make Din, Scope and Mesh baskets to suit your needs. This may be for delicate instruments, such as Cataract or Phaco sets.

These can be made depending on the requirements of the surgeon and what they require in their set. We also manufacture custom baskets for holding expensive scopes in place. Our sales representatives will visit you Free of charge to discuss your requirements and take measurements.

Mahr Guarantee

For over 10 years, MAHR baskets have been used successfully by sterile services departments all over the world. In the unlikely possibility that you should encounter a problem all MAHR baskets are covered by a 2 year guarantee.

Should any of our baskets or trays crack, bend, deform, corrode or fail whilst being used for the intended purpose, we will repair it or replace it free of charge. We will however require proof of purchase.

**What does the MAHR guarantee mean?**

Our guarantee means such a time, during normal use the product can no longer function for the specific purpose intended within the 2 year period. Our guarantee does not include fair wear and tear. MAHR recommends regular maintenance of your baskets such as proper cleaning and lubrication of parts where necessary.

All our equipment will be free from material and manufacturing defects and we will repair or replace any defective product within a two year period from the date of purchase. However, obvious signs of abuse, corrosion due to the use of unapproved disinfecting agents, damage caused by unapproved sterilisation methods and excessive mis-handling, are not legitimate claims under the terms of this guarantee.
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